Rancho Santiago Community College District

District Office
2323 N. Broadway, Santa Ana, CA  92706
Office: (714) 480-7439       Fax: (714) 796-3995

Technology Advisory Group
Meeting of: Thursday, July 7, 2011 – 2:30 p.m.
Executive Conference Room, District Office 114

Agenda

1. Welcome
2. Approve Minutes from April 7, 2010 Technology Advisory Group Meeting
3. iPad Apps
4. Faculty Email
5. Blackboard
6. Course Management System Evaluation Update
7. TurnItIn.com
8. Social Media
9. Proposed TAG Meeting Schedule for 2011/12:  9/1/11, 10/6/11, 11/3/11, 12/1/11, 1/5/12, 2/2/12, 3/1/12, 4/5/12, 5/3/12, 6/7/12, 7/12/12, 8/2/12
10. Future Technology
11. Strategic Technology Plan
12. General Committee Member Updates:
   a) SAC TAC
   b) SCC TAC
   c) Joint Cabinet/College Council
   d) Faculty
   e) ITS
   f) Other

2010-11 TAG Meeting Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, August 4, 2011</td>
<td>2:30 – 4:00 pm</td>
<td>Exec. Conf. Room (Dist. 114)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Distribution List:
Childress, Curtis – SCC ITS
Fujimoto, Norm – SAC CIO
Hicks, Raymond – SAC Faculty
Hopkins, Dean – Public Relations
James, Scott – SCC Classified
Kushida, Cherylee – SAC Dist. Ed.

LeTourneau, Sylvia - ITS
Miller, Becky – SAC TAC
Mora, Aracely – SCC CIO
Pacino, Joe – SAC Classified
Quach, Nicholas – SAC ITS
Rabii, Narges – SCC Faculty

Scott, Randy – SCC TAC
Shahbazian, Roy – SAC TAC
Sotelo, Sergio – CEC
Stringer, Martin – SCC TAC
Swift, Cynthia – SCC TAC
Vargas, Jose – OEC

CC: Cottrell, Tammy
Evett, Corinna
Hardash, Peter

Martinez, Erlinda
Oklander, Sergio
Rodriguez, Sergio

Saunders, Maureen
Vazquez, Juan
Weidner, Laurie